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Home Ice Chest Offers
Chance for Variety in

Desserts; Preparation
The home ice chest affords many carieties in the dailv menu bv mak-

ing possible ice box salads and desserts. The busy housewife can pre-
pare them earlv and then forget about them until seriing time. Tempting
desserts made with tapioca and gelatin foundation with whipped cream
especially are good.

Tapioca Ice Box Pudding
* cup tapinra
1 pint hot rrapp Juir1 cud u gar

cup orancr Juirr
Mmrhirin rut fin*

and Julrr from I *mall hottl€
U? dozen ladr flneers
Whipped cream

Cook tapioca < quick cooking
variety) and grape juice in double
boiler fifteen minutes, or until clear,
stirring frequently. Add sugar. Re-
move from fire, add orange juice,
cherries and cherry juice and cool.
Before mixture thickens, pour into
lightly greased mold arranged with
split lady fingers or sponge cake
around the sides. Chill in refrigera-
tor twelve hours. Unmold, slice, and
serve with whipped cream. Serves
eight.

Banana Huff
1 teaspoon gelatin
*4 run cold water
4 nanana*
! orange

I tablespoon lemon juice
1 cud whipping cream
* cup powdered augar
lia*h of salt

Add fruit juice to the bananas
which have been thoroughly mashed.

.Stir in one level tablespoonful of
grated orange rind. Add the gela-
tin which has been soaked five min-
utes in the cold water, then dis-
solved over boiling water. Beat in
the sugar and fold in the whipped
cream. Chill thoroughly before
serving.

Peach Whip
2 tablespoon* gelatin
*4 cup cold water
1 cup peach pulp
Juice and grated rind of 1 lemon
1’ 2 cup* boiling water
} 7 cup sugar

1 egg white
Whipped cream

, Soak the gelatin in cold water.
Acid boiling water and sugar. Sttr

i until all Is dissolved. Cool and add
' lemon juice and rind. When mix-
ture begins to thicken, beat with a

i Dover beater until it is foamy. Fold
! in the peach pulp and the stiffly
beaten egg white. Pile in sherbet
glasses and serve with whipped
cream.

Beet Salad
2 cups chopped cabbage.
1 cup chopped rooked beet*

cup chopped sweet pickle
2 tablespoons horseradish
*4 teaspoon salt
’ teaspoon paprika.
1- cup salad dressing

Mix the ingredients with a fork
Chill and serve.

Peach Pudding
2 rtgs. well beaten
I'i eupa milk
I nip bread broken into small

pieces
I teaspoon ranllla
2- cop sugar
Salt
I'-4 eup. coked peaches

‘4 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons melted mar-

garine.
Soak the bread and milk for five

minutes. Add the rest of the in-
! gredients, and pour into a greased
baking dish. Bake in a slow oven
for thirty minutes.

Wife Opposes Divorce
Tli/ United Presa

GARY. Ind., Feb. 25.—Mrs. Daisy
Hayes has filed suit to set aside a
divorce decree granted Elliott Hayes

of East Chicago. She charges her
husband obtained the decree falsely
by representing she had deserted
him, and that he was unaware of
her whereabouts. She alleges he
knew where she was during the di-
vorce proceedings and that he cor-
responded with her.

H "They like it better than the finest tfrip jefly —and n\
<T -Ts> Jp dearer. I make it in five minutes at less than six cents a Nk

glass just bring sugar and water to a boil and stir in.the
contents of a bottle. It jells immediately.

M "It’s Pomolay, dear, made from Pomal the pure fruit
m concentrate. Why pore over a hot stove all day making

M jelly* when you can have a shelf full of delicious Pomolay

m Ask your grocer for Pomal or send the coupon %

RASPBERRY—

*

| AL-MO-CO Corporation, t-sh

jti:' I’m enclosing 20c (stamps or coin) for

make three glasses ofPomolay.

THRONGS PUSH
WAY TO BIER OF

GYPSY VIOLINIST
34 Are Hurt in Crush as

Body of Bela Radies
Is Laid to Rest.

Bp United Brent
BUDAPEST. Hungary, Feb. 25.

The lilting tunes of the magic violin
of Bela Radies, Hungary's most
famed Gypsy violinist and composer,
are stilled today. The high-strung
musician, gay though gray and past
60. died suddenly and his funeral
was held Monday as thousands
pushed and scrambled about the
cemetery to see the services.

Tragedy accompanied the ceremo-
nies. More than 100.000 sought to
push near the 500-piece gypsy or-
chestra that played somberly, while
the coffin was placed in the grave.
Members of Radies’ own family were
unable to get near in the mob.

Thirty-four persons, most of them
women, were ‘ taken to hospitals,
badly hurt in the crush. Scores of
others wrere injured in varying de-
grees as the populace sought to pay
final tribute to this heroic figure of
modern Romany.

Like a taut string of one of his
owti violins he died, life snapping
as he eagerly prepared to play be-
for the king and queen of Belgium.
His intense excitement, it was be-
lieved, induced his sudden end.

Radies played countless Gypsy
songs, many of his own composition,
during the last forty years or more,
along the trails of the Baltics. Re-
cently he broadcast over the radio.
The king and queen of Belgium,
entranced by his playing, invited him
to appear in person. He was pre-
paring to do so when he died.

P OWE 3:
All our

modern accomplishments
lead back to POWER

Without power, rapid transportation, communications,
industry, as we know them today, would be impossible.

In industry, greater production and standardized
methods of manufacture mean a decline of prices;
lower cost per unit. The purchasing power of wages
becomes greater.
The benefits of electric power are not limited to your
own personal use of that power in your home or business.
They are reflected in all your other bills—for there is
scarcely a commodity, the cost of which is not decreased
by the use of electric power.

INDIANAPOLIS
POWER & LIGHT'

COMPANY
48 Monument Circle
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Roanoke Run Combines
Slow and Fast Steps

They're dancing tlie “Roanoke Run.” The accompanying diagram
illustrates the steps of the dance.

Tbe "Roanoke Run" Is the dance
which is described today for The Times
and NF.A Service by Arthur Murray,
noted dancing teacher, in the tenth
article of his series on ‘‘Stepnine in
Style."

BY ARTHUR MURRAY
Written for NEA Service

THE Roanoke Run is a combina-
tion of slow and fast steps, or

walking and running steps, done to
slow fox trot music.

Learning the man’s part, as well
as her own, will do much to teach
the woman to follow in the synco-
pated steps.

The Man’s Part
1. Begin with the left foot and

walk forward in two long, slow
steps—one, two. Run forward in
three long, quick steps; begin with
the left foot—one, two, three.

(Note: The running steps are
twice as fast as the walking steps.)

2. Begin with the right foot and
walk forward in two long, slow
steps—one, two. Run forward in
three quick steps; begin with the
right foot—one, two, three; pause.

The Woman’s Part
1. Begin with the right foot and

walk backward in two long, slow
steps—one, two. Run backward in
three long, quick steps; begin with
the right foot—one, two, three,
pause.

2. Begin with the left foot and
walk backward in two slow 7 steps—-
one, two. With the left foot, run
backward in three quick steps—one,
two. three; pause.

“Why Do You Suppose” (fox trot)
is suggested as the music for the
Roanoke Run.

Next: The Boston Balance

GOOLIDSES GUARDED
Gunman’s Threat Fails to

Halt Ex-Chiefs Trip.
Bn United Press

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25.—Accom-
panied only by a small guard, Calvin
Coolidge and Mrs. CooliSge left Los
Angeles today for San Simeon,
vrhere the former President will rest
for a few7 days from the ardors of
speech-making and banqueting.

Monday Coolidge received a let-
ter warning him of the threats of an
eastern gunman who assertedly had
declared he would kill the former
chief executive.

Although police expressed the
opinion that the letter had been
written by a “crank,” the guard at-
tached to the party was reinforced.

While in San Simeon, the Cool-
idges will be the guests of William
R. Hearst, newspaper publisher, for
several days. Next week, they will
leave for Arizona, where Coolidge is
to take part in the dedication of
Coolidge dam.

SIX ARE SENTENCED
Youths Enter Guilty Pleas

to Burglary Charges.
Six defendants were given penal

sentences by Criminal Judge James
A. Collins Monday. Three of the
number pleaded guilty to charges.

Charles Jersett, 16; Ernest and
Theodore Polston, aged 16 and 18,
respectively, each drew one-year In-
diana state farm sentences on pleas
of guilty to burglary. They are al-
leged to have entered the home of
Richard G. Weiner, 4102 East Elev-
enth street, Jan. 24, stealing house-
hold goods.

On the same charge Eugene Gar-
ber, 20, was given a one-year farm
sentence. Garber's alleged accom-
plice, Jesse Herald, 19, received a
suspended sentence during good be-
havior.

Charged with stealing S3O worth
of hosiery from the William H.
Block Company, Feb. 6. John Sul-
livan. 36, was sentenced to one to
ten years in the Indiana state
prison.

SURVEY NEED IS CITED
Church Council Official Points to

Value of Industrial Study.
Need for an extensive survey of

industrial conditions in the United
States was cited by James Myers,
industrial secretary of the Federal
Council of Churches, Monday at the
Y. W. C. A.

“Every one is responsible for the
present industrial conditions,” he
declared. Myers urged teachers of
religious and social workers to make
a study of industrial conditions.

BINGHAM CLUB SPEAKER
Former Attorney-General Advises

“Hands-Off” Policy.

James Bingham, former attorney-
general, and Henry Campbell, can-
didate for Republican nomination as
county surveyor, urged a “hands-
off” pobey for the Marion county
G. O. P. organization in the pri-
mary before the Irvington Repub-
lican Club Monday night.

Bingham rapped “revenue Repub-
licans,” declaring they are not true
Republicans and should be ousted
if they get into power.

Ortiz Rubio to Go on Air
Bv United Frees

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 25.—An ad-
dress of appreciation thanking the
nation for the expressions of sym-
pathy and congratulations at his
recovery from his wound is to be
broadcast by President Pascual
Ortiz Rubio tonight.

_

REVOLT FLARES
AS U. S. GROUP

SAILS TO HAITI
Dominican Republic Upset:

Seize Fort and Disarm
Police in Riots.

BY LYLE C. WILSON
Tnitfd Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—Depar-
ture of President Hoover's Haitian
commission today from Key West
coincided with reports of a rebel-
lion in the Dominican republic,
which shares the island of Santo
Domingo with Haiti.

The United States has assumed
responsibilities under the existing
Dominican-American treaty which
might be made the basis for inter-
vention in the Dominican republic
if disorder persists. Marines are
available in Haiti and a force could
be dispatched to the other part of
the island.

Treaty relations between the
Uhited States and the Dominican
republic are financial.

It Is a coincidence that the com-
mission appointed recently by
President Hoover to investigate
conditions in Haiti and recommend
a permanent policy sails just as re-
volt flares up in the sister republic.

Reports received by the state de-
partment from Minister Charles B.
Curtis indicated rebellion against
the Vasquez governments and said
Senora Vasquez had sought safety
in the American legation.

Rebels Sweep Country
Bp l nited Press

PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti, Feb.
25.—An insurrection of serious pro-
portions has upset the administra-
tion of President Horacio Vasquez
of the Dominican republic and Is
sweeping through the country, ac-
cording to meager information
reaching here through strict censor-
ship today.

Telegrams indicated rebels have
seized the fort and police station at
Santiago de Los Caballeros, the
principal town in the tobacco dis-
trict of the republic, and that the
Dominican town, Dajabon, near the
Haitian border, is in the hands of
rebels.

At Dajabon the municipal police
have been disarmed and administra-
tion sympathizers rendered helpless.

According to information received
here, the revolution is due prin-
cipally to depression in the sugar
business.

Hit Nail, Find Booze
Bp United Press

BILLINGS, Mont., Feb. 25.—“Hit
the nail on the head’’—that’s the
secret of success for dry officers.
Federal prohibition raiders did just
that recently. They hit and pulled
a spike which revealed a sliding
panel, inside of which was the
booze.

OF hIE fEDfc USIIIP
REFRIGERATION - -

Pre JerBCE

an impression to the
contrary which many people

have formed, the fact remains
that, of those who use refrigera-
tion at all, ninety-seven per cent
prefer ICE! Pure, clean ice
brought by the iceman . . . eco-
nomical, safe ice. Included in
this overwhelming majority are
most large commercial users of
refrigeration, who have learned
the economy of ice—not only for
its own sake, but also because it
does not dry out foods> causing
loss of flavor and weight. These
large users of ice set a splendid
example for every housewife to
follow. Ninety-seven per cent
can’t be wrong; SAVE—annoy-
ance, food, money —with ICE!

[cf research bureau
s 2)f~^fndianapolis

1215 Merchants Bank Bldg.

Now--
In Seal-Packed Cans
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"Coffee to Be Realljf Good -

Must Be Fresh”
Such a coffee is Hoosier Club, which is delivered
weekly to Indianapolis independent groeeA and
every two weeks to grocers in central Indiana.

—

NoteBuy
Indianapolis for the

)

uT' °f Hw&Ler
r „ Club s fine grind for Drip-O-
L-ottee Later and percolater grind is

found under lid of the new
Hoosier can.

HOOSIER COFFEE Co=
INDIANAPOLISI— —— -■!

Standard Nut
Margarine

It is pure; it vmole-
some; it is high in food
value and never gets
strong; it affords a saving. \x
Standard Nut Margarine
pleases thousands .

.
. And

tee are certain it will please 'sSy.

you. Try a pound today.

Tune in on the
Cooking Chats

Yovr Grocer Over Station
Ha, :ti WKBF

at 9:15 A. M.
Daily

Made in Indianapolis
by the

Standard Nut
Margarine Cos.
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